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1. Global Perspective
1. Transport brings
enormous
benefits –
globalisation,
travel and trade
2. Totally dependent
on oil – uses 61%
global oil
3. Major contributor
to CO2 emissions
– about 24%
IPCC 2007: Figure 5.4: Historical and projected CO2 emission from
transport by modes, 1970–2050 Source: IEA, 2005; WBCSD, 2004b.

2010: 1000 M vehicles
70% in rich countries
2050: 2000
vehicles in 50%
in rich countries
TheMGrowth
Mobility
Doubling of travel distance per person (14,000 km)
Rich travel 3-4 times as far as poor countries
Global population to increase from 7.6 B to 9.7 B

Note: Vehicles include cars, SUVs, buses, freight vehicles – but not two or three wheelers

Transport Related CO2 Emissions 2016
Total Global CO2
(2016)

32.1 Gt CO2

Transport Emissions

7.5 Gt CO2

Road (74%)
Maritime
Aviation
Rail

5.5 Gt CO2
0.8 Gt CO2
1.2 Gt CO2
0.05 Gt CO2

Global Levels: Transport
2000 – 0.73 tCO2 per capita
2013 – 0.85 tCO2 per capita

EU
1.81
1.68

US
5.93
5.23

China India
0.21 0.09
0.53 0.18

Stabilisation +2C ~ 2t CO2 per person (transport ~ 0.5 t CO2 per person)
http://www.trillionthtonne.org/

Ambition and Progress
Reduction in CO2e 1990 - 2050
UK 1990 = 800 MtCO2e with the 2050 target = 160 MtCO2e
2015 = 496 MtCO2e reduction 38% in 25 years – on target
BUT – 2 Caveats
1. These are consumption based figures – not production based
Carbon production exported to EU, China and ROW
About 45% is produced in UK and 55% imported

Source: University of Leeds Sustainability Research Institute. Graph by Carbon Brief.

2. Exclusion of international aviation and shipping
Levels of domestic transport emissions stable in UK
120 MtCO2e
But international aviation (+116%) and shipping
Aviation
(-15%) (1990-2015)
Together these 2 modes now emit 40.7 MtCO2e
or about 25% of UK transport ghg emissions
This is expected to increase substantially

Access to places that were only seen on films and
TV programmes – and contacts now encourage
international mobility and more travel
But average figures only give a partial view
Distribution more interesting: UK Figures on who flies
53% not flown in previous 12 months - Stable over last 15 years
47% had flown - 20% = 1 return flight; 11% = 2 return flights;
6% = 3 return flights; 10% = >3 return flights
This means that 10% make 60% of all flights

Increase in long distance air travel, with a 75%
increases in emissions 1990-2012
International aviation could account for 22% of
global CO2 in 2050
Shipping

90% World trade by volume – 100,000 commercial
vessels – CO2 emissions about 1000 MtCO2
Global supply chains long distance and highly resilient –
specialisation and concentration – outsourcing of
production to cheaper labour markets

International shipping could account for
14% of global CO2 emissions by 2050
Emissions expected to
exceed 3000 MtCO2 in 2050
IMO promoting greater
efficiency – all new ships
(2025) to be 30% more
efficient than 2015 – other
positives:
1. Wind, wave and solar
power
2. Increased vessel size
3. Heat recovery
4. Design (less drag and
new materials)

2. Local Perspective
Health Impacts of Air Pollution – estimated to result in
40,000 premature deaths in the UK and costs £20 B.
1. 44 of 55 UK cities exceed WHO limits for PM2.5 including London, Birmingham and Oxford (>10
μg/m3) – pollution from diesel engines a major
cause.
2. Estimated that 59% of UK urban population exposed
to NO2 levels above WHO guidelines (>40 μg/m3)–
again transport a major contributor

Sources: WHO air pollution database and Royal College of Physicians and Lancet (2017)

Recommendations
1. Low-emissions vehicles - EVs
2. Invest in active transport - >£10 per
person per year
3. Clean Air Zones in cities – no polluting
vehicles
4. Reduce casualties and safer road design

The Sustainable Mobility Paradigm

1

TRIPS
Substitute or not
make trips

2

DISTANCE
Shorten trip lengths
Land use planning

3

MODE
Use of public
transport
Walk and cycle

4 EFFICIENCY
Load factors, Fuels,
Efficiency, Design

Reducing the number of
motorised trips
1. Encouragement of walking and cycling – most trips are
under 5kms: matching up old technology with smart apps
2. Trip chaining – several activities undertaken on one tour:
technology used for route planning
3. No longer make trip – substitution or replaced by non travel
activity

Reducing travel distances in cities
1. Shorter trips – increased accessibility – less travel needed: more
walking and cycling
2. Allocation of space to priority users and uses – management of
space – enforcement – effective governance and planning
3. Highly accessible public transport locations and interchanges –
Transport Development Areas

Changing the modal split
1. Importance of public transport and non motorised transport
– examples from European cities
2. Regulation, pricing and investment – demand management
3. Transit oriented developments and Bus Rapid Transit

Technological innovation and
vehicle efficiency
1.
2.
3.
4.

Efficiency and age of vehicle stock
Standards on fuels
Alternative fuels
Occupancy and load factors

Copenhagen: Carbon
neutral by 2025
68% of residents cycle >1
per week
90% think the city is a
good place for cyclists
Cyclists seriously injured
have fallen by >60% since
1996
Benefits = speed,
convenience, health costs

Transformational Change – Role of
the Car in the City
1. Shrink the car – space and parking
2. Rethink the car – new mode of
city transport – shared and leased
– perhaps an EV?
3. Use available capacity in cars,
vans, buses and trains – empty
space
4. Autonomous cars – for tomorrow?
5. Cities with no
cars – for
today

Technological change is really about social processes

3. Conclusions: Sustainable Transport
for 2050
No shortage of transport research – focus on the big issues
1.
2.
3.
4.

Long Distance travel – air and shipping
Means by which networking can reduce physical travel
Means to encourage personal and collective responsibility
Reductions in levels of inequality across society in travel
Transport: Contribution to Global CO2

1992

2018

2050

Overall 20%
Air 2%, Sea 2%

Overall 25%
Air 5%, Sea 2%

Overall ~50%
Air 22%, Sea 14%

